
GENERAL

Laws of Dako
TERRITORY.

AMENDMENTS.

CHAPTER I.

AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER 71 OF SESSION LAWS OF 18G2.
CONFERRING POWERS UPON THE BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS RESPECTING ROADS.

Section 1. Section repealed. When commissioners to have power
to lay out roads. through improved fields.

2. Duty of commissioners in such cases. Proviso.

8. When owner or occupant shall remove fences, &c.

4. When owner or occupant neglects or refuses to open
road, commissioners to open same.

5. Owner or occupant may be prosecuted by commissioners

tor neglect to open road.

6.. Compensation of commissioners.

7. When act to take effect.

2?e it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory

of Dakota*:

Section 2. [1.] That section two of chapter 71 of laws of 1SQ2 section «p»a'.ea
is hereby repealed and in lieu-ther-eoff
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The said board of commissioners shall have power to lay out

and open a road or roads through improved fields in any organ-
ized county of this Territory, where, and whenever, in tho

opinion of said board, the public convenience requires it
,

in

accordance with the provisions as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 3
.

[2.] If the owner or occupant of any improved field
(where a road is proposed to be laid) objects to laying and open

ing the same, as is provided in section three [two] of this act,

it shall be the duty of said commissioners to appoint a time and

place where said board will meet, and notify the party aggriev

ed, in writing, of such time and place, which notice shall not

extend beyond ten days from the service thereof, and they

shall, after hearing the allegations of the aggrieved party de

termine the amount of damages, if in their judgment any will
accrue to the owner or occupant thereof, aud draw their order

on the county treasurer for such sum as may be awarded, pay

able out of any moneys in said treasury not otherwise appro

priated ; Provided, That in arriving at such determination and
award the benefits to accrue to such owner or occupant by
reason of opening said road are to be considered in making
said award.

Sec. 4
.

[3.] Whenever such road shall be surveyed and laid as

is provided in this act, the said board of commissioners shall

notify the owner or occupant thereof, whose duty it shall be
to open said road, by removing the fences and other obstruc

tions for the distance of two rods from the center thereof, ae

surveyed and marked b
y said commissioners.

Sec. 5
.

[4.] If the owner or occupant of such improved field
refuse, or neglect to open, or cause the same to be done for a

period beyond the first day of April, next eusuing after such
notice of laying out said road, the said board of commissioners
shall then proceed to open or cause to be opened, and it shall
then be deemed a public highway and in all respects cared for
as is provided b

y law for highways.

Sec. 6
.

[o.] If the owner or occupant of any improved field
shall neglect or refuse to open a road, as is provided in this act,

the said board of commissioners may proceed to prosecute the

said owner or occupant before any court having jurisdiction
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thereof in such county where said road shall have been laied,
and recover on conviction thereof, all damages and costs the
said commissioners may have incurred by reason of such neg
ligence or refusal.

Sec. 7* £ 6."] The said commissioners shall receive such com- compensation'i
« b t of commlssione'l

pensation for their services as is provided by law for like ser*

vices in laying and establishing roads.

Sec. 8, [7.] This act shall take effect and be in force from when tale e»ec*

and after its passage.

Approved, January 11th, 1867.

CHAPTER II.

AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER (39) THIRTY>NINE OF THE
LAWS OF 1862.

Section 1. Relative to parties before they became residents of the

Territory.

2. When to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legitlative Aitembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That section 1 of chapter thirty<nine, of laws of Relative to par-
18G2, be amended by inserting after the word "Territory" in became realms
the last line of said section, "before the said party or parties
became residents thereof."

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its passage wbentotam
and approval by the Governor.

9ffecti

Approved, January 8th, 1867.
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chapter nr.

AN ACT. TO AMEND AN ACT DEFINING BY WHOM AC
KNOWLEDGMENTS MAY BE TAKEN IN THIS TERRITORY.

Section 1. Amending section 517 of civil code*

2. Whea.to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of ilxe Territory of
Dakota :

Amending sec- Section 1. That section five hundred and seventeen of article
lion 517 ol Civil
cede, three, chapter four, of the civil Code, approved, January 12th,

1866, be, and the same is hereby amended, by adding in fourth

line in said section after the word record, " or any clerk
thereof."

wi,entotane Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect.

after, its passage and approval by the Governor.

Approved, January 8th, 1867.

CHAPTER IV.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED, AN ACT IN. RELA
TION TO TERRITORIAL AND COUNTY REVENUE, APPROV
ED, JANUARY 12, 1806.

Section 1. Governor, Auditor and Treasurer, board of equalization.
2. Section 19 amended,

3. Sec. 21 amended.

4. Sec. 23 amended.

5. When board of equalization to meet.
6. Sec. 27 amended.

7
.. Sec. 28 amended.

8. Sec. 30 amended.

9
.

Sec. 31 amended.

1.0. Sec. 32 amended.
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11. TV-hen eounty treasurer to settle with commissioners and.

territorial treasurer—compensation of county treas-
«rcr.

12. All after section 59 struck out. "What added.
13. Time for collecting taxes in' Clay county extended to last

Monday in February, 1867.

14. An attested copy to be sent to Clay county,
15. When act to take effect.

Be dt tnaettd .fyy the L egislative Assembly of the Territory
•fif Dakota:

Section 1. That section two (2) of chapter 24 of the laws of Governor, au-
1865-66, be ancttrle same are hereby amended so as to read as 'ireTfurer, t',wd

. ~ at i m m • °* Kquilization
to constitute the Governor, Auditor and Treasurer, as a lem-
torial board <bf equalization of taxes.

Sec. 2. That section 19, lines one and two be amended so section is,7 amended

ns-toread "first Monday of April," instead of ""first 'Monday
of ''February."

Sec. 3. That section 21, line six, re amended so as to read section 21,... amended

"first Monday of May," instead of "first Monday <5f Feb
ruary."

Sec. 4. That section 23, line two, be amended so as to read Scc. 23, amenta
"first Monday of Jane," instead of ".second. Monday of Feb

ruary?'

Sec. 5. That section 24 be so ^amended asto require the when Board of

Governor, Auditor and Treasurer to meet for the equalization »"»'•

of taxes on the "first Monday of July," instead of "third
Monday of February."

Sec. 6. That seetioa 27, line five, be amended so as to read sec.27, amended

"first Monday of December," instead of "kst Monday of
March."

Sec. 7. That section 28, line four, be amended so as to read sec.as, amended

"said first Monday of December," instead fcf "said last Mon
day of March."

•Sec. .8. That section 30, line one, bo amended so as to read Sec. 30< amen-' ' ded
",first Monday of January," instead of " first Monday of
April."

Sec. 9. That section 31, line two, be amended so as to read
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sec 3i, amended "-first Monday of December," instead of "last Monday of
March" ; and the third and fourth lines of the same section are

hereby amended so as to read " first Monday of January,"
instead of "first Monday of April ;" and line six of same sec
tion is hereby amended so as to read " first Monday of Decem
ber," instead of "first of May."

Sec.32, amended Sec. 10. That section 32, line one,. be amended so. as to read
" first Monday of January," instead of ".first Monday of Sep*
tember."

when county Sec. 11. That section 57, be. amended so as to read as-
treasurer to let- f-.ll-—- .
tie with Com- IOllOWS .

Te'rrXrui
""

The county treasurer shall in January of each year make a

full and complete settlement with the county commissioners,

and on or before the la3t Monday in January, he shall make a

full and complete settlement with the Territorial treasurer, in

which settlement he shall be allowed for his services as county

jcmpensation of treasurer four per cent, of the amount of the Territorial tax paid,
bounty treas- . . , „ , ' ..
urer by his county, and mileage at the rate ot ten cents per mile,,

for every mile necessarily traveled in going from the county

seat of his county to the capital of the Territory.

aii an»r Sec. 12. Strike out all after section 59., and add the-
pction 59 /. u •
-trikeout. following:
What added. ', .... .. . ....

section 60. All provisions of acts in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

Section 61. This act shall take effect and be in force from

and after its passage and approval. Approved, January 12,.
1866.

Time tor Sec. 13. That the time for collecting the taxes for 1866, in

u cTa"nc!ou"yS Clay county, be extended to the last Monday in February,,
extended to last ^ r,nrjMonday in looT.
February 1867,

An attested Sec. 14. That an attested copy of this bill be sent to the
«nt to°ciay proper officer of Clay county.
county.

when act to Sec. 15. This act shall be in force from and after the first

Monday of January, 1867.

Approved, January 11th, 1867.
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CHAPTER V.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO INCOR
PORATE THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF DAKOTA," APPROV-
ED DEC. 24, 1863.

Section 1. Annual meeting held on first Tuesday of January. When

held. Quorum. Officers to bq elected.

2. When to take effect.

JBe it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

Section 1. That Section foar of an act entitled an "Act to An"nal meeting
held on first

incorporate the Historical Society of Dakota," be and the same nUrr^Vhere*1«
is hereby amended so as to read as follows ; That on the first {Jm™™ ^"be™1'

Tuesday of January in each year there shall be held an annual

meeting of the members of the Historical Society of Dakota,

in the hall of the House of Representatives ; at which meeting

twelve members shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of

business, and at said meeting the annual report of the Society
shall be submitted and tbe following officers elected for the en

suing year, to-wit: a president, two vice presidents, one sees

retary, a treasurer, librarian and such other officers as the So-

eiety may then etermiae.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its approval J™"
t0 take

by the Governor.

Approved, December 24th, 1863.

CHAPTER VI.

AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER 2G OF THE LAWS OF I8C5
AND 1866.

Section 1. Parts of chapter 26, laws of 1865 and 1866, relating to

certan road, repealed.
1*
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2. Portion of certain road in Clay county declared a public

highway.

3. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the L egislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

p»n»of dieter- Section 1. All that portion of the road, under the title ia
6n. reutiU to

"
chapter 26 of laws of 1865 and 66, " Thence as follows in Clay

certain road re- ,. . , . ..... '.
veauiu. county commencing at a stake in mound which is station la

under said title running thence easterly on said line to a stake

in mound about 20 rods west of the residence of J. L. Fisher,
at Green Point, in Clay county, be and the same is hereby

repealed.

portion of c»r- Sec. 2. All that portion of a road surveyed by George Stick1
ci»y county ney, in the year 1865, under the direction of J. W. Turner,
declared a
public highway. Miles RusBell and Benjamin Shepherd, appointed by the board

of county commissioners of Clay county, to lay out and estab«
lish a road from the east line of Clay county to William Bene
dicts, to-wit: commencing at station 15 as mentioned in section

one of this act and following said Stickeney's survey to Green

Point, be, and the same is hereby declared to be a public high
way, the width of which shall be the same as is provided in

said chapter 26.

wd«i act to Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
take effect, .

aster is passage.

Approved, January 11th, 1867.

CHAPTER VII.

AX ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN, OF THE
LAWS OF 1805 AND 83.

Section 1. Time for location of Territorial road, extended mfilJwM
1st, 18G7.

2. When to take effect.
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2?e it enacted :by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory

of Dakota :

Section 1. That Barney McGraw, John Reams and I. T. nm.fcr
~ . .. "

. .»! liii lomtion or
(jrore, the commissioners named in said chapter, shall have ••rriiorw ro»d1 pxUTUded rn il
until the first day of June, 1867, to locate, survey and establish Juueist, isu7.

the Territorial road established by said chapteiyand that the

surveyor of said road, shall, on or before tbo first day of July,
18&7, file in the office of the register of deeds of Union county,
a plat of said road.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage w*.n to take

and approval by the Governor.

Approved, January 4th, 1867.

CHAPTER VIII.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT ENTITLED, AN ACT
TO PROVIDE, FOR THE PRINTING AND DISTRIBUTION OF
THE LAWS^ND JOURNALS.

tion .1. Act of 1865 and 186G amended. Precinct officers to be

furnished with books. Expenses of transportation of

'books.

2. Acts repealed.
•3. When act to take effect.

Beit 'enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

'Setrtion 1. That in sections five and six of chapter 21, of cho Actof 1S65 6S
laws of 1865-6, after the words "county officers,'' wherever tlhey

""lttlU!d-

avpear in said sections, there shall be inserted 'the words '*and

precinct officers," so that the secretary of tbis territory shall precinct officers

be<authomed to furnish to each precinct 'officer, a copy or the ^.itubool,..

laws paised by the last preceding session of the Legislative

.Assembly. And it shall be the duty of the register of deeds

*of«ach county, upon making his requisition upon the secretary •©£
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-When act to
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the territory for the number of copies of the laws, required by the

officers of his county, to designate in such requisition the manner
in which such books shall be forwarded from the office of the said

Secretary to the place designated by the said register, to pro

vide at the expense of his county, the means for defraying the

expense of such transportation of said books, so that the said

Secretary shall in no way be responsible therefor.

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this. act
[are] hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage and approval.

Approved January 11, 1867.

CHAPTER IX.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT PROVI,

DING FOR ELECTIONS, AND TO PRESCRIBE THE CANVASS^
AND RETURNS OF THE SAME," APPROVED, JANUARY' O
1866.

Section 1. Legal voters may vote in precinct in the Territory, at

general or special election. New precincts established-

Duty of Governor to appoint certain officers.

2. Section 49 of certain law repealed.
3. "When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of Dakota :

V . .
Legal voter» Section 1. That all residents of this Territory possessing the
precinct in the qualifications required by law for a voter, shall have the right
lerritory at

to vote at any authorized precinct m this Territory at any
general or special election, for Delegate to Congress and all.

Territorial officers. And there shall be established at Fort

Thompson, Fort Sully, New Fort Sally, Fort Rice, and the

town of Sioux Falls in the county of Minnehaha, election pre
cincts, and they shall be attached to Buffalo county for election,

general or
special election

New precincts
established.
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'f
Governor ti>

certain

representative and judicial purposes, except the precinct of

Sioux Falls. The Governor shall appoint judges andclerk[s] 2jJy^
of elections for said pi*ecincts having the requisite qualifica- jjgj^l1.
tions under the election law. He shall also appoint three coun

ty commissioners for Buffalo county for the term of one, two,
and three years.

Sec. 2. That section 49, of an act entitled, an act providing **.*». at3 ' L ° certain law
for elections, and to prescribe the canvass and returns of the ™i"!al<!j

same), approved, January 6th, 1866, is hereby repealed.

Sec. S. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wi'™ act to
talce. efl'ect.

after its passage.

Approved, January 11th, 1867.

CHAPTER X.

AX ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE OF THE SESSION
LAWS OP

Section 1. Janies S. Foster appointed Superintendent of schools for
two years.

2. Superintendent to file oath with clerk of supreme court.

3. Superintendent to keep record of his acts, to visit school*

and furnish blanks to county superintendents. Topre»

sent report to legislature. What report to contain.

4. To grant certificates to teachers.

5^ When superintendent to be. elected and for how long.

6. Compensation and expenses of office.

7. Territorial and county superintendents to select text

books for school. List to be published.
8^ Annual report, how distributed.

9. County superintendents to be elected. Compensation.

Make oath to account. County to allow account. Sta

tistical returns to be filed with auditor.

10. County superintendents to take oath. Where oath filed.

To execute bon
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11. Districts may be divided, how. When district formed

from two or more counties.

12. Duty of judge of probate.
18. ^County superintendent to 'apportion public Inoney. How

apportioned. Proviso.

14. County superintendent to visit schools. His duties at

such times. To furnish copy of account for official

services to county superintendents.

] 5. To see that reports of clerks of districts are correct.

16. When to hold public examinations for teachers. To

graut certificates. What certificates to state.

17. Duty of superintendent when district is formed. Right
of appeal. To whom appeals made.

18. Other duties of county superintendent.
19. When vacancy occurs in office of superintendent

20. County superintendent to make annual returus to territo

rial superintendent. What report to state.

21. What powers the voters at school district meeting shall

have.

22. Who entitled to vote at a district meeting.
23. When voter challenged. Form of oath to be «dminis-

tered.

24. When school .dietrict deemed organized. Penalty for -re

to act as school district officer after being elected.

25. Oflioers. of scLroo Cfist^ct, »»l^wj>istit?lte<ristribtri3cfeiid.

26. District body corporate. Style of sams. Powers as such.
27. Annual meetings. Special meetings hew called.
28. How to proceed when time for annual nieeti.ng..shaH have

passed.

29. Voters mcy determine length of time school to be ta«ght
during the ensuing and how money to be applied.

30. Duties of Director,

iil. Duties of clerk.
552. When clerk absent frommeeting.

33. Clerk to give notice of meetings. How £wcn. Notice
of special meeting.

34. Clerk to draw orders on treasurer.
35. Clerk to *uuke out tax lists &c.

36. Clerk to make annual seaport to county superintendent.

What *Qpo»t -to cotttaia .

37. Clerk making report when district lies in two or more
counties.
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38. Treasurer to execute Bond'. Amount and conditions.
Where filed &c.

39. When district board may appoint a- treasurer.

40. Treasurer to receive money apportioned to his district and

collect taxes.

41. When treasurer shall neglect or refuse to pay over

money.

42. When by neglect ot treasurer, school money shall be

Ibst.

43. Treasurer-to make annual report. What report to contain.

44. District board to procure school houses and sites for same.
Other duties.

43 Shall have care of school property.. Lrbrariam

43: May admit scholars from adjoining districts.

47. Shall hire teachers. Contract. to be in writing.

48. Shall provide appendages for school house. Expenses.

49. Schools free.

50. What to be taught.
51. When vacancy occur in school board.

52. Amount district taxes. Collected and distributed.

53. Taxes assessed.

54. How tax lists made out. What to contain.

55. When district board. to estimate and apportion taxes.

5G. What warrant annexed to tax list to contain.

57. Force and effect of warrant.

58. District board may correct errors in tax list.

59. When tenant pays tax on real estate.

60. Duty of county clerk when assessment roll shall have

been completed.

01. How graded schools formed.

02. Powers of boards of directors of graded schools.

03. Union district entitled to equitable share of school funds.-

04. Union district may levy taxes, for what purposes.
Go. Report of clerk, to treasurer.

06. Iteport of superintendent, other duties.

07.. Duties of treasurer.

08. Public schools in city, town or village.

09. Single distriets may establish graded, schools;

70. Duty of county treasurer. Delinquent taxes. Paoalty

against county treasurer in certain .cases.

7.1. Duties of teachers at expiration of term of school. Pent

alty for neglect or refusal..
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72. Penalty against clerk in certain cases.

73. Penalty against treasurer.

74. When final judgment obtained against school district.

How paid.

75. Jurisdiction of justices of the peace under this act.

76. No compensation to be paid to school officer.

77. Penalty against officer for not serving after elected.

78. How fines and penalties collected.

79. When money donated for educational purposes.
80. Form of notice for first district school meeting.

81. Form of notice for annual district meeting.
82. Form of order on district treasurer.

83. Form of bond.

84. Form of warrant for tbe collection of district tax.

86. Form of voucher.

86. Form of contract.

87. Form of annual report of district treasurer.

88. Form of report of district clerk to county superintendent

89. Form of teachers certificate.

90. Form of deed of school property. Form of acknowledge

ment to deed.

91. Acts repealed.
92. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota.

That chapter thirty-one of the session laws of 1865-6, be

amended so as to read as follows ;

James s. Foster Section 1. That James S. Foster is hereby appointed super-
superintendent intendent of Public instruction for the Territory of Dakota,
of school! (or
two years. and shall hold his office for the term of two years from January

1st, 1867, and until his successor is elected and qualified.

superintendent Sec. 2. The superintendent of Public Instruction, shall, be*
to Ml* oath with ' . iTi (.i.i* e \ ' tv
cierk of supreme fore entering upon the discharge ot the duties ol his office,

take and subscribe an oath to support the Constitution of the

United States, and the Organic Act of this Territory, and to

faithfully discharge the duties of his office, which oath shall

be filed 'with the clerk of the supreme court of the Territory of

Dakota.
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Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the ■uperintendent of Public superintend**J r to Keep record
of
vis

himself constantly and faithfully to promote the interests of
risit i.chonls and
furnish blanks
to countr

education in the Territory, and to this end he shall confer with
i'u'»!rii"eI"i™",

county superintendents and visit schools in company with them

and furnish to them blank forms for collecting statistics of the

various schools in the Territory. He shall prepare and present To presenty err report to

to the Legislature during the first week of the session, in each legislature.

year, a report of his official doings for the preceding year with w,J^nrepor
to

a full statement of the condition of common schools in the Ter*

ritory, and of the ( xp^nditure of the puolic school moneys and
shall make such suggestions fcr the improvement and support of
common schools together with such other information in regard
to the modes of instruction and systems of the organization
of schools in other States and countries as he shall deem proper.

Sec. 4. The superintendent of public instruction, shall also hive Top.ant* r ' certificates to

power to grant certificates of qualification to teachers of proper *•»'*«»•

learning and ability to teach in any public school in the Terri
tory.

Sec. 5. There shall be elected at each regular Delegate elec- when raperin-° ° tondent to be

tion in this Territory, a superintendent of Public Instruction, elected ami tor1 ' how long.

who shall hold his office fer two years and until his successor is

elected. and qualified.

Sec. 6. The compensation of the superiotendent of Public compensationr r and expense

Instruction for his services shall be the sum of three dollars <"uflice.

per day for the time spent in the discbarge of his official duties,

and the expense of procuring blank forms, and postage, and

such books as are necessary for the use of his office, and the

publication of his annual report, all of which allowances shall

be paid by the Territorial treasurer on the certificate of the

Territorial auditor.

Sec. 7. The Territorial superintendent of Public Instruction, Territorial and
and the county superintendent for each county, shall select a set snpermtendents,,.

. -to select text
of text books for the use of the schools in each county, and books tor tchooi

recommend the same to be used in all the schools in such

county and shall cause such list of text books to be published

in the newspapers of the Territory, in the month of Sep-

tember, of each year.
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I,'»t tube
published*

Annua! report
Low distributed

County
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Compensation*

Mafce oath to
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County
(•o11iiniHsionerB'
to allow
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turns to be
filed with
auditor

County supcrin-
tr.nileuls to lala
aatu.

Sec. 8. The superintendent of Public Instruction, shall, an-»-

Bually, prepare a sufficient number of his annoal report- to be

distributed as follows :

One copy to each member of the legislature, one copy to

each county superintendent, one copy to each school district

officer, and one copy to each teacher in the territory, whose cer

tificate of qualifications has not expired. And distribute' to

county and territorial officers, and others, not exceeding five
hundred copies in each year:.

DUTIES OF COUNTS:, SUPERINTENDENTS...

Sec. 9. The several counties in this Territory shall, at beir

annual election, elect a competentent person to bo superintend

dent of public schools with'n such county, who shall hold his office

during the school years commencing on the first of November,

or until his successor, is elected, and qualified; who shall receive
for his services three dollars for each day spent in the dis

charge of his legal, duties, of. his and a reasonable sum for

his annual report to the superintendent of Public Instruction ;
and every superintendent of schools shall make out in detail

his account for official service, stating the date and, time spent
as well as the kind of servi.ee rendered, and make oath or
affirmation to the correctness of the same, before some justice
of the peace in the county in which he resides, which oath or
affirmation shallb'o certified by said justice before such uper
intendent's account shall be presented to the county commis

sioners for allowance, who shall audit and allow the same,

or so much thereof as is just and reasonable, and the same shall

be paid' out of the county treasury upon the order of the

county commissioners who are empowered to draw orders for the

same : but no order shall be drawn to any superintendent until
he shall have filed with the auditor, the receipt of the superin

tendent of public instruction for the statistical returns of the

preceding school year, in pursuance of the requirements of
section twenty, of this act.

Sec. 10. The county superintendent of public schools shall

have charge of the common school interests of the county.
He shall, before he enters upon the discharge of the duties ofhis
office,, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to support
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the constitution cf the United States, and the act organizing
this Territory, and faithfully to discharge the duties of his
office, which oath or affirmation shall be filed in the county ^e"6

oath

clerk's offue. He shall also execute a bond with approved To execute

security, payable to the board of county commissioners, for
the use of common schools in said county, in the penal sum

of five hundred dollars. Said bond must be approved by
the county commissioners, and filed in [the] county clerk's

office.

Sec. 11. That it shall be the duty of tha county superinten- Districts may be
dent of schools, in addition to the other duties required of him,

l '

to divide bis county into school districts -when necessary, and

subdivide the same when petitioned by a majority of the citi

zens thereof, and to furnish the county commissioners of such

county with a written description of the boundaries of each dis

trict, which description must be filed in [the] county clerk's

office, before such district shall be entitled to proceed with its

organization by the election cf school district officers. When
ever it shail be deemed necessary to form a school district from

parts of two or more counties, it shall be the duty of the county when awrirt
.

"
formed from ivc

superintendent of each county in which any part of the pro- or»k counties
posed joint district shall be situated, to unite in laying cut
such joint district ; and each county superintendent so assisting
shall file a description of said jiiut district in the county clerk's
office of his county.

Sec. 12. It shall be tho duty of the judge of probate, on the Buty „f iuige of
first Monday of April in each year, to furnish the county su- *"° *te.

perint:ndent of public schools with a statement of the amount

of money in the county treasury, belonging to the school fund,

and he shall pay the same upon the order of said superinten

dent, to the proper district officers.

Sec. 13. It shall be the duty of the county superintendent ennnty euperin-
of public schools on the second Monday in April, in each year, uoo public uun-
or as soon thereafter as ho shall receive the statement of the

judge of probate, certifying the amount of money in the county

treasury, for the use of common schools for the current year,

to apportion such amount to the several districts or parts of

districts within the county,, in proportion to the number of
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children residing in each, over the nge of five, and under the

age of twenty-one years, as the same shall appear from the

last annual reports of the clerks of the respective districts, and
he shall draw his order on the county treasurer in favor of the
several district treasurers for the amount apportioned to each

proriso. district; Provided, No district shall be entitled to receive any

portion of the common school fund in which a common school
has not been taught at least three months during the year.

Ooontj soperin- Sec. 14. It shall be the duty of the county superintendent,
Undeut u visit •i

. .
ihoots. t0 visit all such common schools within their respective coun-

ties as shall be organized according to law, at least once in

each year, or oftener if they shall deem it necessary. At such
Hii dotiej >t visitation the superintendents shall examine into the state and

condition of such schools, a3 respects the progress in learning
and the order and government of the schools ; and they may
give advice to the teacher of such schools as to the government
thereof, and the course of study to be pursued therein, and shall

adopt all requisite measures for the inspection, examination

and regulation of the schools, and for the improvement of the

scholars in learning. Every superintendent of common schools
to furnish copy 8ha]l also rnake out his account for official services in the man
or account lor
oirtci.ii ""v'«» ner hereinbefore required, and deliver a copy of the same to
to county super- * ' *•*
luwoaeiiti. tjle county commissioners of the county, in which such superin

tendent was elected or appointed, on or before the clay previous

to the annual county election next after the election or appoint

ment of such superintendent, and the same shall be filed and

kept in the office of the county clerk.

Tn s»» that r»- Sec. 15. lie shall see that the annual reports of the clerks
ports of clerks of . . .
«i»tricu ate cor- of the several school districts in his county are made correctly

and in due time.

pubui <'xAmi»H- Sec. 1U. He shall hold public examination for all persons
oia

" *

offering themselves as teachers of common schools, at the county
To grant certifl* .
**t». seat of his county, on the last Saturdays of April and October

of each year, notice of which shall be given as publicly as pos
sible ; at which time he shall grant certificates for not less than

three months or more than one year, to such persons as he may
find qualified as to moral character, learning and ability ; and

any person receiving such certificate shall be deemed a quali
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fied teacher within the meaning of this act. Persons applying whatceitiaoates
i i ,. .« , . to state.

to tlie county superintendent for a certincate at any other time
than at the public examination shall pay to the said superin
tendent the sum of one dollar for his services.

Sec. 17. Whenever a school district shall be formed in any Duty o» wpwin-" tomlent mhfa

xsounty, the county superintendent of schools of such county *jatrte» u»»™-

shall, within fifteen days thereafter, prepare a notice of the
formation of such district, describing its boundaries, and sta~

ting the number thereof, and appointing a time and place for
the district meeting. He shall cause the notice thus prepared
to be posted in at least five public places in the district, at least

ten days before the time appointed for such meeting, that a

majority of the voters in any school district, being dissatisfied

with the formation of any school district shall have tire right RigU ^"pp""'1.^ ° To wucm ill > :;1.

to appeal from the superintendent to the board of county com- ****

missioners, and from the board of county commissioners to the

superintendent of public instruction.

Sec. 18. The county superintendent of public schools shall other dntiw of

perform all other duties of his said office that now are or here- undent.""'"*'

after may be prescribed bylaw; and he whall deliver to his
•successor, within ten days after the expiration of his term of

.office, all the books appertaining to his office.

Sec. 10. If a vacancy occurs in the office of county super* wi'™ vacant

intendent of public schools, by death, resignation, or otherwise, Uf aupwmteua-

ootice thereof shall be given by the count}' clerk, to the county

commissioners who shall, as soon »as practicable, appoint some

suitable [person] to fill the vacancy, and the person receiving
such appointment shall, before entering Upon the discharge of

the duties of his office, file his oath or affirmation in tho county

clerk's office, as hereinbefore provided, and he shall discharge

all the duties cf the office of county superintendent of public
schools until a successor is elected and qualified. He shall

also give a like bond to that required by this act to be given

by the county superintendent of schools.

Sec. 20. The county superintendent shall make full and Com,ty enp,rfD.
complete annual returns to the superintendent of public instruc- aonna^MtunS

tion, between the first and tenth day of November of each year, porwitemicnt.
"

•f the number of children between the ages of five and twenty,
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Btale
What report lo in the school districts within their respective counties; also,

the number of qualified teachers employed, the length of time

each distrct school has been taught during the year; the kind

of text books used, and the amounts expended in each district,

out of any moneys raised for educational purposes, and for
what purpose such amount was expended, the amounts raised

in each county and district by taxation or otherwise for edu

cational interests, and any other items that may be of service

to the superintendent of public instruction, in preparing his

anuual report.

SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETINGS.

wtm powers (ha Sec. 21. The inhabitants qualified to vote at a school district
MlTSlllHf
distl ict met
bball luve.
Si'stTict liicctiu.i meeting, lawfully assembled, shall havepowei

1. To appoint a chairman to preside at said meeting in the

absence of the director.

2. To adjourn from tjme to time..

3. To choose a director, clerk, and treasurer, who shall pos

sess the qualifications of voters as prescribed in the next sec~

tion of this act, at the first and each annual meeting thereafter.

4. To designate by vote a site for a district school house.

[i
. To vote a tax- annually, not exceeding one per cent, on

taxable properly in the district, as the meeting Khali deem

sufficient to purchase or lease a site and to build, hire or pur

chase a school house, and to keep in repair and furnish the

same with necessary fuel, stoves and benches.

G
. To vote a district tax annually, not exceeding one half of

one per cent, on the taxable property in the district for the

pay of teachers' wages in the district.

7. To authorize and direct the sn.le of any school house, siter
or other property belonging to the district, when the same.

shall .no longer be needful fur the district.

8
. To vote such a tax as may be necessary to furnish the

school house with blackboards, outline maps, and apparatus

necessary for illustrating the principles of science, or to dis

charge any debts or liabilities of the district, lawfully incurred ;.

Provided, The said tax shall not exceed one per cent, per an
num, and may be applied to any other purpose b

y a vote of the

district at any regularly, called meeting.

9
. To give such direction and make such provision, as may
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fee deemed necessary in relation to the prosecution or defense

«f any suit or proceeding in which the district may be a party.
10. To alter or repeal their proceedings from time to time

as occasion may require, and to do any other business contem

plated in this act.

Sec. £2. The following persons shall be entitled to vote at who entitle to
vore at a diatriet

any district meeting: meeting.

All persons possessing the qualificitions of electors, as de
fined by the laws of the Territory, and who shall be actual resi

dents of the district at the time of offering to vote at such

election.

Sec. 23. If any person offering to vote at a school district whmvoterch»i-
meeting shall be challenged as unqualified by any legal voter,

the chairman presiding shall declare to the person challenged

the qualifications of a voter, and if such challenge be not with*
drawn, the chairman, who is hereby authorized, shall tender to

the person offering to vote, the following oath or affirmation :

"You do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you are an actual Form of oath toJ \ / j le admin. stored.
resident of this district, and that you are qualified by law to

vote at this meeting." Any person, taking such oath or affir
mation, shall be entitled to vote on all questions voted upon at

.such meeting.
ORGANIZATION OF DISTRICTS.

Sec. 24. Every school district shall be deemed duly organ- when school a\s-ii i ir- ' i t • , i i •ii . trict deemed or-
ized when the officers constituting the district board shall be gamzoa.

elected ; they shall signify their acceptance to the county su<

rcrintendent, in writing, which he shall file in his office. Every Penalty for re.r
. fusing to act as

person duly elected to the office of director, clerk, or treasurer BCh,o! Ja',tllt.r J ' ' office.', after be-

of any school district, who shall refuse or neglect, without ™g eiecleA-

sufficient cause, to accept of such office and serve therein, or

who, having entered upon the duties of his office shall neglect

or refuse to perform any duty required of him by the provis

ions of this act, shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars, to the

school district fund.

Sec. 25. The officers of each school district, shall be a direc- 0fflcl!ra „, scnoo,
tor, clerk, and treasurer, who shall constitute the district board, dlstrict.

and who shall hold their respective offices until the annual ^^Teari?'0

meeting next following their election or appointment, and until

their successors are elected and qualified.
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district body cor Sec. 26. Every school district, organized in pursuance of
this act, shall be a body corporate, and shall possess the usual

powers of a corporation for public purposes, by the name and
styieoi same. stjle of school district No (such number as may be desig

nated by the county superintendent), county (the
name of the county in which the district is situated,) Territory

Powers as sucii, of Dakota, and in that name may sue and be sued, and be

capable of contracting and being contracted with, and holding

such real and personal estate as it may come in possession of

by will or otherwise, or is authorized to be purchased by the

provisions of this act.

Annmiimeetm?. Sec. 27. An annual meeting of each school district shall be
held on the last Saturday of September of each jear, at such

special meetings hour ag the district board shall name. Special meetings may

be called by any member of the diitrict board, or by any five

legal voters, but notice of such special meeting, stating tho

purpose for which it is called, shall be posted in at least three

public places within the district, ten days previous to the time

of meeting.

Hw t» proceed Sec. 28. Whenever the time for holding an annual meeting
>.hcn time fur . . .
holding annual in ar)V district shall pass without such meeting being held,meetiuj shall •i r o o »

liavo uaajod. fae clerk, or, in his absence, any other member of the district

board, within twenty days after the time for holding said an

nual meeting shall have passed, may give notice of a special

meeting by putting up written notices thereof in three public

places within the district, at least five days previous to the

time of meeting; but if such meeting shall not be notified
within twenty days as aforesaid, the county superintendent

may give notice of such meeting in the manner provided for

forming new districts, and the officers chosen at such special

meeting shall hold their offices until the next annual meeting,

and until their successors are elected and qualified.

voters mar de- ^ec" ~^' -^e <lual>fied voters at each annual meeting or at

s*™l"e toBBbe any special meeting, duly called, may determine the length of

thegensning°»na time a school shall be taught in their district for the then ensu-

appii'ed.u,}
° *
ing year, and whether such school shall be taught by a male or

female teacher or both, and whether the school money to which

the district may be entitled, shall be applied to the support of
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the summer or winter term of the school, or a certain portion to
each, but if such matters shall not be determined at the annual,
or any special meeting, it shall be the duty of the district board
to determine the same.

Sec. SO. The director of each district shall preside at all *£tiM
•' dir,e-

distriet meetings, and shall sign orders drawn by the clerk au
thorized by a district meeting, or by the district board, upon the
treasurer of the district for moneys collected or received by
him to be disbursed therein. He shall appear for and in behalf
of the district in all suits brought by or againsc the district,
unless oth:r direction shall be given by the voters of such dis
trict, at a district meeting.

DISTRICT CLERK.

Sec. 31. The clerk of each district shall record the proceed- »»ti»»o' °i«fc.

ings of his district jn a book provided by the district for that

purpose, and enter therein copies of all the reports made by
him to the county superintendent, and he shall keep and

preserve all records, books and papers belonging to his office,

and deliver the same to his successor in office.

Sec. 82. The said clerk shall be clerk of all district meet- ^Hro-^
ings when present ; but if such clerk shall not be present at

lng-

such district meeting, the voters present may appoint a clerk

of such meeting, who shall certify the proceedings thereof, and

the same shall be recorded by the clerk of the district.

Sec. 33. It shall be the duty of the clerk, to give at least oi»rtio«iw»o-» ° ticeof meetings.

ten days notice previous to any annual or special district meet- Uuwgiien.

ing, by posting up notices thereof at three or more public

places in the district, one of which notices shall be affixed to the

outer door of the school house, if there bo one in the district,

and said clerk shall give the like notice of every adjourned

meeting, when such meeting shall have been adjourned for a

longer period than one month- Every netlce for a special dis- Notice of special
. ... meeting.

trict meeting shall specify the objects for which such meeting is

called, and no business shall he acted upon at any special

meeting, not specified in said notice.

Sec. 34. The clerk of the district shall draw orders on the %£*£%£.£'-

treasurer of the district, for moneys in the hands of such treas*
""

2*
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urer, which have been apportioned to or raised by the district

to be applied to the payment of teacher's wages, and apply such

money to the payment of teacher's wages as shall have been

employed by the district board, or by the cit'zens of the dis

trict, and the said clerk shall draw orders on the said treasurer

for moneys ir, the hands of such treasurer to be disbursed for

any other purpose ordered by a district meeting, or bv a dis

trict board, agreeable to the provisions of this act.

cierk to mako SeC- 35. It shall be the duty of the clerk to make out tho
uuL lax lists &c. ^

tax lists of all taxes legally authorized by the district, and an

nex to such tax lists a warrant under the hand of said clerk

directed to the said treasurer of said district, requiring said treas

urer to collect the sums therein named.

cierk to make gec. gQ. ^he clerk of each district shall, between the firstaunual report to '

te'adeat.superin" an& fifteenth days of September in each year, ma're out and
transmit a report in writing to the county superintendent of

public schools, showing ;

what report to ]. The number of children, mn'lo and female, designated
contain. ... . .

separately, residing in the district or parts of districts, on the

last day of August previous to the date of such report, over the

age of five and under the age of twenty-one years.

2. The number of children attending school during the year,

their sex, and branches studied.

3. The length of time a school has been taught in the dis

trict by a qualified teacher, the name of the teacher, the length
of time taught, and the wages paid.
4. The amount of money received from the county treasury
within the year, and the manner in which the same has been ap

plied.

5. The amount of money raised by the district, in such year,

and the purposes for which it was raised.

6. The kind of books used in the school, and such other facts
and statistics in regard to the district schools as the county su"1

perintendent may require.

cierk maksrg re- Sec. 37. Whenever a school district shall lie partlv in two or
port when dis- « . . , .
trict lies in t™ more counties, the clerk of such district fin | making his annual
more counties. J °

report, shall carefully designate the number of children resi

dent in the parts of the counties composing the district and
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'shall report to the county superintendent of common schools of

each of the counties in which such district may be situated.

Sec, 38. The treasurer shall execute to the district a bond in Trewnm to ex
ecute bunil.

double the amount of money, as near as can be ascertained, to Amount & ccn-.... f, ..... . ditions.
come into his nanus as treasurer ot the district during the year,

with sufficient securities to be approved by the director and

clerk, conditioned to the faithful [discharge] of the duties of

said office. Such bond shall be filed with the district clerk, and where aied &c.

in case of the breach of any condition. thereof, the director shall

•cause a suit to be commenced thereon, in the name of the dis

trict, and the money collected shall be applied by such director

to the use of the district as the same should have been applied by

the treasurer, and if such director shall neglect or refuse to pros
ecute, then any householder of the district may cause such

prosecution to be instituted.

Sec. 39. If the treasurer shall fail to give bonds as required wuen itwrict
i<n this act, or irom sickness or any other cause, shall be unable puiutaireasmer

to attend to the duties of said office, the district board shall

appoint a treasurer, who shall possess all the powers of the
district treasurer, .and shall before entering upon the duties of

said office, give bonds as the district treasurer is required to

i^ive.

Sec. 40. The treasurer of each district shall apply for and T i",'"i i •i celv» n
ror 'o re-
t1Mney *i'-

receive from the county treasurers all school moneys apportioned |T,rlri"(!];e'Jln,(°
h'3

to his district, and shall collect all district taxes assessed in Col"cl lax".

pursuance of the provisions of -this act and pay over on the or

der .of the clerk, signed by the directors of such district, all

money so received or collected by the said treasurer.

Sec. 41. If any district treasurer shall refuse or neglect to vhen tr„sfnrpr
pay over any money in the hands of such treasurer belonging reTuso'to «y

ot

to the district, it shall be the duty of his successor in office to

prosecute without delay the official bond of such treasurer, for

the recovery of such money.

Sec. 42. If by neglect of aDy treasurer any school moneys whenbynepiect
, .. . i*i i i school mnneya

shall be lost to any school district, which might have been re- shall bj lost.

ceived from the -county treasurer, or collected from the district

tax assessed, said treasurer shall forfeit to such district the

full amount of money so lost.
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Tressurorto Sec. 43. The treasurer shall present to the district at each
make annual . ... . . -
r. pmt. annual meeting, a report in writing, containing a statement of
•unuia.ep°r

°
all moneys collected by him from the county treasurer during

the year from assessments in the districts, and the disburse

ments made, and exhibit the vouchers therefor, which report

shall be recorded by the clerk, and if it shall appear that any
balance of money is in his hands at the time of making such

report, he shall immediately pay such balance to his successor.

[distkict board.]

District board Sec. 44. The district board shall purchase or lease such a
school houses site for a school house as shall have been designated by voters
ami sites for ,

° J
"IM' at a district meeting, in the corporate name thereof, and shall
other duties, build, hire, or purchase such school house, as the voters of the

district in a district meeting shall have agreed upon, out of the
funds provided for that purpose, and make sale of any school

house site or other property of the district, and if necessary«
execute a conveyance of the same in the name of their office'

when lawfully directed by the voters of such district at any

regular or special meeting, and shall carry into effect all law

ful orders of the district,

shaii hare care Sec. 45. The district board shall have the care and keeping

erty.
I,r"p"
of the school house and other property belonging to the dis

trict. They shall have power to make such rules and regular

tions relating to the district library, as they may deem proper,

and to appoint some suitable person to act as librarian, and to

take charge of the school apparatus belonging to the district.

May admit Sec. 46. The district board shall have power to admit schol-
adiiniug ars from adjoining districts, and remove scholars for disorderly
districts. w ° '

conduct,

shaii hire teach- Sec. 47. The district board in each "district shall contract
ei s

contract to b» with and hire qualified teachers for and in the name of the
m wrung.

district, which contract shall be in writing, and shall specify
the wages per week or month, as agreed upon by the parties.

and such contract shall be filed in the district clerk's office.

«haii proride Sec. 48. The district board shall provide the necessary an-^
appendages for . .
•ch.oi house, pendages for the school house, during the time school is taught

therein, and shall keep an accurate account of all expenses..
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thus incurved, and present] the same for allowance at any regu- expense*,

lar district meeting.

Sec. 49. The district schools established under the provis- school free,

ions of this act, shall at all tiroes be equally free and accessi

ble to all the. white children resident therein over five and

under the age of twenty-one years, subject to such regulations

as the district board in each may prescribe.

Sec. 50. In every school district there shall be taught or- whattot'»•>
.

° t»ugui.

thography, reading, writing, English grammar, geography and

arithmetic, if desired, during the lime the school shall be kept,
and such other branches of education as may be determined

by the district board.

Sec 51. If a vacancy should occur in the district board, in when vacancy* occur iu fcehuo!

any district, the county superintendent shall appoint some b"i'rJ-

suitable person to fill such vacancy.

DISTRICT TAXES.

Sec. 52. The amount of district taxes shall not exceed two Amount district
taxeti.

per cent, per annum. It shall be the duty of the county as
sessor of each county, at the time of making the annual assess

ment, to levy a tax of one dollar on each elector in the county,
for the support of district schools ; and, a further tax of two
mills on the dollar, upon the taxable property of the county,

to be applied to the 3ame purpose, to be collected at the time

and in the manner prescribed by law for the collection of

taxes; which tax, when collected shall be distributed to the diltiTbutcd!*
several school districts, in proportion to the number of chil

dren over five and under twenty-one years of age therein ; and

shall be drawn from the county treasury upon the order of the

superintendent of schools. When there shall have been dis- Vnat disp°«-* tion made of

tricts laid out, and not organized it shall be the duty of the Bch<")1 '"'"V"'7 o •' unorganized di*-

county superintendent to ascertain the number of children be» trl<:«.

tween the ages of five and twenty*one years, and apportion to

and deposit with the county treasurer, such' amounts as said

unorganized districts would have been entitled to if duly or
ganized, which may be drawn on the order of the district board,

when said district shall have been duly organized, and a public

school maintained three months, if within two years from the
time said money is deposited with the county treasurer, and if

, &c.
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not organized as above, the county superintendent may appor

tion the money so deposited among the organized districts of
paid county in his next annual report; Provided, If any
scholars of any organized or unorganized district shall attend

the district school of any other district, there being no school

in the district to which they belong, the superintendent shall

apportion them pro rata to the district to which they attend
school.

Taxes assessed. Sec. gg. All taxes raised and collected in any school district
for any of the purposes authorized in this act, shall be assessed

on the same kind of property as taxes for county purposes are

assessed.

How tax iiat» gcc. 54. The clerk of the school district, in making out any
rnaite out, o J
wiiutto contain tax list, shall enter therein the names of all persons liable to

pay a school tax, the amount of personal prop«rty to be taxed

to each person, and a description of all taxable real estate in

the district, distinguishing that'owned by non-residents of the

district, and he shall set opposite to the each description of tax

able property, the valuation of the 'same, and the amount of

tax charged upon such property, and to each person respectively,

or tract of land owned by non-residents; and such description

and valuation of taxable property, shall bo ascertained as far

as possible from the last 'assessment roll of the county.

'whpn distvi <t Sec. 55. Whenever any real estate in any school district
li .;,r<I to I'Sti- , ■ J
mato ard appcr- shall not have been separately valued in the assessment roll of
tiou taxes. ' J

the county, and the value of such real estate caunot be defi

nitely ascertained from such assessment roll, the district board
of such district shall estimate the value of the same, and appor

tion the taxes thereon.

•HinMed""^ ^ec. 56. The warrant annexed to any tax list shall be under
ust l. con mi.,.

t|ie -han(j of tllQ c]erk of the ^strict, and shall command the

treasurer of such district to collect from each of the persons
and corporations named, in said tax list, and of the owners of
the real estate described therein, the several sums set opposite

the persons and corporations so named, and to the several

tracts of land owned by non-residents, within forty days from

the date thereof, and within twenty days from the date of such

warrants, to personally demand such tax of the persons charged
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therewith; and that if any tix shall not be paid within thirty
days thereafter, to collect the same by distress mid sale of

property in the same manner as county taxes, and the said

treasurer shall execute the said warrant and return the same to

the clerk at the expiration of the time limited therein, for the

collection of such tax list.

Sec. 57. The warrant issued by the clerk of any school ^war^tT.**'
district, for the collection of any district tax authorized by

any of the provisions of this act, may be executed any where

within the limits of the county, and such warrants shall have

the like force and effect as a warrant issued for the collection of „?" ami wai-
county taxes; and the treasurer of the district, to whom any
such warrant may be delivered for collection of a tax list, shall

possess the like powers in the execution of the same as are pro

vided by law for the collection of county taxes.

See. 58. "Whenever anv error may be discovered in any dis- nistrirt bw<i* ^ *' may collect i.r-

trict tax list, the district board may order any money wh'uh rur lu ta- '"'•

may have been improperly collected on such tax list, to be re

funded, and may authorize the clerk of the district to amend

and correct such error in said tax list.

Sec, 59. Whenever any district tax, lawfully assessed, shall be when tenant
pay.* tax on i eal

paid by any person on account of any real estate whereof he estate.

is only a tenant, such tenant may charge and collect of the

owner of such estate the amount of tax so paid by him, unless

F.oincfagi'eement to the contrary shall have been made by the

tenant.

Sec. GO. It shall be the duty of the county clerk of each »:''* •' '™"'7
county, as soon as the annual assessment roll shall be completed snaiThaTe'Lcm
in each year, to make out for each district in such county,

c<,u,p|bU*' •

a description of all taxable property therein, with the valuations

affixed thereto, as the same shall appear in the last assessment

roll, which shall be certified by him and delivered to the clerk of
each school district in the county.

GRADED SCHOOLS.
'

Sec. 61. Whenever the inhabitants of two or more school how graded.,.. .. •, e i r , i i • i • schools formed,
districts may wish to unite lor the purpose oi establishing a

graded school, in which instruction shall be given in the higher

branches of education, the clerks of the several districts shall.
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upon written application of five voters of their respective dis

tricts, call a meeting of the voters of such district at some con

venient place, by posting up notices thereof in like manner as

provided for calling district meetings, and if a majority of the
voters, [of each] of the two or mor< districts shall vote to unite

for the purpose herein stated, they shall at that meeting or at

an adjourned meeting, elect a board of directors, consisting of a

director, clerk and treasurer.

Twer* cr fcoar'i Sec# Q2, The board of directors, provided in the preceding
•oF directors of ' r r o
waded schools. section, shall, in all matters relating to the graded schools, pos

sess all the powers and discharge all the like duties of the dis

trict board as prescribed in this act.

™tu"/'o"qui- ^ec- 63> The un'on district thus formed, shall be entitled to

IthJoi/oSd..*' an equitable share of the school funds, to be drawn from the

treasurer of each district so uniting, in proportion to the number

of children attending the said graded school for each district.

•nnion ui.trict Sec (54 The said union district may levy taxes for the pur-m\y U'Viy taxes J J r
lorwhiuliurpus-

p03e 0f pUrchasing a building, or furnishing proper building

for the accommodation of the school, or for the purpose of de

fraying necessary expenses and paying teachers, but shall be

governed, in all respects, by the law herein provided for levying

and collecting district taxes.

Report oi clerk Sec. 65. The clerk of the union district shall report in writ-
to treasurer. u .

ing to the treasurer of each school district uniting in the union

district, the number of scholars attending the graded sch:ol from

his district, their sex, and the branches studied, and the said

district treasurer shall apportion the amount of school money

due the union district, and pay the same over to the treasurer of
the union district on order of the clerk thereof.

Report to super- Sec. 66. The clerk of the union district shall make a report
inteiidetit. ,

r
oiuer dmies. to the county superintendent of schools and discharge all the

duties of clerk, in like manner as the clerk of the district.

•uties of treas- Sec. 67. The treasurer of the union district shall perform
• rcr.

all duties cf treasurer, and give the bond as prescribed in this

act, in like manner as the district treasurer.

Public schools Sec. 68. The public schoools of any city, town, or village,
in city town or r ' * ' ' ° *
viiiane. which may be regulated by special law set forth in the charter
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of such city, town or village, shall be entitled to receive their

proportion of the public fund: Provided, The clerk of the

board of education in such city, town or village, shall make due

report within the time and manner prescribed in this act, to the

superintendent of schools.

Sec. 69. Any single district shall possess power to establish stn*i»diitiicti» .° r r mny eat»hll»h

graded schools, subject to the provisions of this act, in like man- *****& »ci»»»i».

n'er as two or more districts united.

Sec. 70. The county treasurer shall collect all moneys due Duty of county" * treasurer.

the county for school purposes, from fines, forfeitures or pro

ceeds from the sale of estrays, and all moneys paid by persons
as equivalent for exemption from military duty, and he shall

pny the same to the said district treasurer, as prescribed in this

act. He shall also collect the delinquent taxes on real es* "c^"<iu"lt
tate in any district, in the [same] manner as county taxes are

collected, whenever such delinquent tax list shal) have been

lawfully reported and returned to him, and he shall pay the same

over to the treasurer of said district to which delinquent taxes

are due, and if any county treasurer shall refuse to deliver £"",',;?„''"'""*
over to the order of the county superintendent any money in cer""nCM"i-

his possession, or shall use, or permit to be used for any other

purpose than is specified in this act, any school money in his pos

session, he shall on conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty of a

misdemeanor, and punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred

dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding
one year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sec. 71. It shall be the duty of the teacher of every district ?™'ie;t0',V"ra"
school or graded school, to make out and file with the district IJjJJ,*1

"m °r

clerk at the expiration of each term of the school, a full report
of the whole number of scholars admitted to the school during
such term, distinguishing between male and female, the text

books used, the branches taught, and the number of pupils en

gaged in the study of each of said branches. Any teacher Je™',,I''r5u'J»i?"
who shall neglect or refuse to comply with the requirements of

this section, shall forfeit his or her wages for teaching such

school, at the discretion of the district board.
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Penalty apainct
clerk in cer'ain
CU1.05.

Penalty against
treasurer.

When flnil
iudgment
obtained aKiinst
t.chowl district.

]I jW paid.

Jurisdiction f.f
imat.ces or ton
p-ace uudwr this
act.
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tion to be p.ii.i
to school .uftlcor
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nerving after
elected.

How fines and
ft-nalties
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when money do
nated for educa
tional purposes.

Sec. 72. Every clerk of a district board, who shall willfully
sign a false report to the county superintendent of his county,

shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished by a fine

not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex

ceeding three months.

Sec. 73. Every school district clerk o- treasurer who shall

neglect or refuse to deliver to their successor in office, all records

and books belonging severally to their offices, shall be subject to

a fine not exceeding fifty dollars.

Sec. 74. When any final judgment shall be obtained against

any school district, the district board shall levy a tax on the

taxable property in the district, for the payment thereof; such

tax shall be collected as other school district taxes, bat no

execution shall issue on judgment against a school district.

Sec. 75. Justices of the peace shall have jurisdiction in all

cases in which a school district is a party interested, when the

amount claimed by the plaintiff shall not exceed one hundred

dollars, and the parties shall have the right of appeal as in.

other cases.

Sec. 7G. No school officer mentioned in this act shall receive

any compensation for his services out of the territorial or school

district fund.

Sec. 77. -Any person duly elected at the annual district

school meeting, to either of the district officers ["offices] ment

tioned in this act, who shall omit or refuie to serve as such offi

cer, without substantial cause, shall forfeit the sum of ten-

dul'ars for such omission or refusal ; which amount may be re

covered by the district in civil action before any justice of the

peace in the county where such district is located; ami shall be

appropriated to the support of schools in the district by whom.

such action was prosecuted.

Sec. 78. All fines and penalties not otherwise provided for in
this'act, shall be collected by an action in any court of compe
tent jurisdiction.

Sec. 79. Whenever any sum of money shall be paid into the

county treasury, by any educational aid society, or benevolent

person or persons, for the cause of education, the county treas

urer shall issue to such society, or person, a certificate of de
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posit, stating the amount of money received, from what source,
and for what purpose the same is to be applied ; whether to the

payment of teachers' wages, the building or leasing of a school

house, or the purchase of a site of land, and the particular
school district or districts to which the 6aid money is donated.

And the said educational fund may thereafter be drawn from
the county treasury, by order of the county superintendent of

schools, and applied" by the district board of the proper dis

trict, to the objects specified in the certificate of donation. And
the county superintendent of public schools shall make a state*

uient oi the expenditures of said fund in his annual report*

FORMS.

Sec 80. The form of notice of the first school-district meet- J^S^IaSS
ing may be substantially as follows : Kh001 »•""i»•

To a householder, in school district num

ber :

The county commissioners have formed' school district nums

ber , in the county of , of which the fol

lowing is a description

, and you are hereby directed to

post this notice in at least five public places in the said district,

notifying the voters of said district to attend the first meeting
thereof, which is appointed to be held at the house of ,

in said district, on the day of 180 —, at

o'clock, .

This day of M

C unty Sup'cPub. Instruction.

Sec. 81. The foratvof •notice for annual district meeting may Formot ■•«•° ' for annual out-
be as follows: uw ■»•*«.

Notice is hereby given to the voters of school district number

, of county, that the annual meeting of said district

will be held at , on the day of , 186--, at

o'clock.

This day of , 186—.

District Clerk.
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Form of oreder.
onidlstrlct
ti ensuier.

Form of bond.

Sec. 82. The form of order on district treasurer may be as

follows:

To , treasurer school district number , county of

Pay to the order of , the sum of dollars out of any

money in your hands, not otherwise appropriated, belonging to

said district.

This day of , 1SG— .

District Clerk.

Director.

Sec. 83. The form of bond of district treasurer may read as

follows :

Know all men by these presents, that we, treasurer of

Bchool district number , county of and his

surety, are held and firmly bound unto the said school district,

for the payment of which we bind ourselves severally and jointly,
our heirs, executors, and administrates, firmly by these pre

sents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this day of A.
D., 18G-.
The condition of the above obligation is such, that if said

, treasurer as aforesaid, shall faithfully discharge the

duties of his office as treasurer of school district number ,

ounty , as prescribed by law, then this obligation to be void,

otherwise to remain in full force.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

. [seal]

. [seal.]

Form of warrant

»iatriot tax. tax may be as follows :

Sec. 81. The form of warrant for the collection of district

)e as follows :

To , the treasurer of school district number , county

of

This is to authorize and require you to demand, within twenty

days from the date ot this warrant, of every person or corpora

tion named in the annexed duplicate of school tax of said district,

the sum wherewith such person or corporation stands charged ;

and if any such tax be not paid within hirty days from the dat»
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of this warrant, you are required to proceed to collect the same
as authorized by law, by distress and sale of property, and make
due return according to law.

Given under my hand, this diy of A. D., 186 — .

District Clerk.

Sec. 85. Vouchers may be in the following form: i?UTm of „»„!,*

Received , 186—-, of , treasurer of school disi
trict number , county of , dlllars for services
rendered as teacher in the said district, for the term of
months.

Teacher.

Sec. 86. The form of contract between district and teacher Form at „.*.

may read as follows :

It is hereby agreed between school district number , county
of , and , teacher, that the said is to teach the com

mon school of said district for the term of months, for the

sum of dollars per , commencing on the day of

188— ; and for such services properly rendered, the said school
district is to pay the amount that may be due, according to

this contract, on or before the day of , 186—.

District (Jlerk.

This day of , 186-

Teachen

Sec. 87. The form of annual report of district treasurer if^rm of ..,m,»l
, ,

• ... ... reportofdtstriat
may be substantially as follows: ti»amr«.

I , treasurer] of school district number , county
of , submit the following report of all moneys received

and disbursed by me since the last annual meetingi

Amount received from my predecessor, §
Amount received from county treasurer, $
Amount raised by tax in the district [and] collected, §
Total amount receive 1, $

Paid out, on order of district clerk (date of order), §——•
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On order of district [cleik.]
Balance on hand,

This day of , A. D. 186—.

Treasurer.

rarm of report See. 88. The form of report of district clerk to the county
of dlntrtet oierk .

pit-
• n

to count/ cuF»r. superintendent of public instruction may read as follows :

School district number , county of

Number of children residing in the district over five and un

der the age of twenty-one years,

Males,
'

Females,

Total number,

Number of months a school has been taught,

months by Mr. r

months by Miss ,

Wages paid Mr. , $
Amount of school money received from , $

county treasurer, jjj
j

Amount raised by district tax for teachers' wages, $

Amount raised by district tax for building school
house, $

Amount raised b
y district tax for furnishing school

house, $

Amount paid for teachers' wages, §

Amount expended for building scbocfl house^. $

Amount expended for furnishing school house, §,

This day of , 186 .

i

District Clerlv

•^•cartioott
^o w^>1'^ maJ bo added a copy of teachers' report, giving.
the names, age and total number of male and female pupils,
number of days taught, the kind of text books used, the number
of scholars in each branch of study, and the gieatest number
of miles to be traveled b

y scholars living on the borders of the
district.

Sec. 89. A school teachers' certificate may bo in the fol
lowing form :
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Dakota Territory, "I
county. J [A. D. 186 .]

This is to certify that has been examined and found

competent to give instructions in orthography, writing, arith

metic, English grammar, geography, and , and having

exhibited satisfactory testimonials of good moral character, is

authorized to teach these branches in any common school with

in this county.

Superintendent of public schools of county.

Sec. 90. Form of deed of school property may be as follows: »»«n oi •*<*•*

This indenture, made the day of , one thousand

.eight hundred and sixty , between , and , his wife

of the county of , Dakota Territory, parties of the first

part, [and of district board of district number county

and Territory aforesaid [parties of the second part] witnesseth,
That the said parties of the first part] in consideration of

'dollars to them duly paid before the delivery hereof, bare bar

gained and sold and by theso presents do grant and convey to

the said parties of the second part, their successors in office, and

assigns forever (here describe the property,) with the appurte*

nances and all the esttite, title, and interest of the said parties
of the first part, therein. And the said parties of the first part
'do hereby covenant and agree with the *iaid parties of the sec

ond part, that at the time of the delivery hereof, the said par

ties of the first part were the lawful owners of the premises
above granted, and seized thereof, in fee simple absolute and

they will warrant and defend the above granted premises, in

the peaceful possession of the said parties of the second part,

and their successors and assigns forever.

[seal.]
Sealed and delivered in presence of

[seal.]

The Territory of Dakota, 1 SSUU~*
county. J toSsed..

Personally appeared before me a , within and for the

county above named, and his wife, to me known

to be the persons whose names are affixed to the above deeds as
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grantors, and acknowledged the same to be their voluntary act

and deed ; and the said being at the same time, by mo

made acquainted with the contents of the above deed, apart

from her husband, acknowledged that she executed the same

voluntarily, and that she is still satisfied therewith. Witnes3

my hand and seal this day of , A. D. 186 .

Atti r»pui»i. gec' gj. ^j} actg an(j parts 0f actg) prior to chapter 31, of
the session laws of 18G5 and 1866, relative to common schools,

are hereby repealed.

whenaet to This act shall take effect and be in force from and after the
take effbCt.

first day of January, A. D. 1867.

Approved, January 11th, 1867.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

CHAPTER XL

AN ACT TO ORGANIZE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Section 1. Who mny organize societies.
2. Style of society.
3. Who may become members. Officers. Their terms.
4. Powers of society.
5. May appoint other officers, and make by-laws.

6. Territorial societies.

Beit enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakttx ;

whomay organ- Section 1. Any number of persons, not loss than ten, being
■• aocietles. . , .

J ,r .
' s

inhabitants of any organized oounty in this Territory, may
form themselves into an association for the promotion of tho
interests of agriculture, the raising of stork, and other kindred

arts ; which association shall be known as the .
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